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1.1: The postexilic community had
religiously when Haggai gave his prophecy.

leadership from God both politically and

1.2: LORD Almighty means Yahweh of
armies. LORD is the English Bible’s way of
rendering the name God gave himself, Yahweh. “Almighty” or “of hosts” or “who rules over all” translates the
Hebrew term referring to military troops. It emphasizes God is all-powerful, so people should both fearfully
respect him and trust in him.
1.3-5: The people focused on building richly
houses for themselves, instead of the
temple. This reflected misplaced priorities. What God says is ironic, considering 2 Samuel 7; 1 Kings 7.
God calls the people to prayerful
by saying, “Consider your ways!” or “Think
carefully about what you are doing!” The implication is they need to repent.
1.6-7: The Mosaic Covenant called for specific
1.8-11: God had brought a
Without the temple, they could not

in times of disobedience.
because of their disobedience.
God through sacrifices or access God through the priests.
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The people made two mistakes: putting their
own reasoning and capabilities instead of depending on God.

desires ahead of God’s and relying on their

God called for repentance in the form of going to get
1.12: Repentance brought
change in behavior].

for God [a change in attitude] and obedience to God [a

1.13-15: God never rejects his people; God
God’s provision and
Conclusions:

for temple construction.

his people to bring them back to him.
can overcome any adversity.

is prophecy calling people back into covenant relationship with God.

God deserves and demands both our

and

.

Even today, we give up many

when we go our own way instead of God’s.

With the
inside us to empower us, spiritual rebirth, progressive
sanctification [ongoing transformation toward Christ-likeness], redemption from the power of sin, and
teaching of scripture, we are empowered to trust and obey, to live for God and please God.
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